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j,Me. P,i Tyler, of tbo Memphis Reg-

ister, having been elected Superintendent
of schools for tho county of Shelby, Gen.
Marcus J. Wright has becomo editor in
chief of the Register. JWe welcome him to

the fraternity.

Is a recent number of tho Boston Fiiot,
an ably edited and influential organ of our

Irish adopted citizens, appeared an article
taking., strong -- grounds in favor of paying
workmen their wages on Monday, Instead

of Saturday. Itsaya: f Men's lives are
wasted, their fatn'iles furred, their morals
murdered, by the spendthrif. habits formed
on Saturday night, the night of full pockets
and no work ahead. This is tho night of
terror to numberless poor families in all
great citics." Thero is much food for

this position assumed by the

Pilot. -

TiiESpringGeidI?cpuWicaR sty:- - "That
there will bo a Democrat party In Ibis
country presently, a paity founding iUelf
upon equal rights and local

a party legitimately inheriting and
cherishing all that it vital and permanent

in the Jeffersonian jitraditions, is lieyonda
doubl." To which lbs Cooperstown Jour-
nal adds: "And that party, with good noni-ication- s,

will again come into power.. The
people are getting tired of tho expensive ad-

ministration of Grant & Co." The people
will vindicate their capacity for

by repudiating the right of the favor-
ed few to take four hundred million dollars
a year from tho public under the fraud cf
protecting "home industry."

IMPOBT DUTIES.
ThoJF"renci Econotnisle furnishes some

important details about the recent delibera-
tions of the Supreme Council of Agricul-

ture and Commerce. It is tho duty of tbi3

council to advise the government on all sub-

jects relatiog to customs, tariffs, trca'ies of
commerce, and the legislation generally af-

fecting tho trade of tho country. At a re-

cent sessionthe question was put:. , "Ought
the law of July 2C, lSf imposing' import
anties on raw" m'aterialstc?bo abolished?"
The question was unanimously decided in
theallirmativer -

We should like to see the question of im-

posing a duty on imported salt submitted
to a vote by American farmers. There
would be a thousand votes for removing
this odious lax to one in its favor. It is
continued by a corrupt Congress not to raise
revenue but to k ep out foreign salt, that a
few salt manufacturers may rca'ize fortunes
out of farmers, who are the largest consum-

ers of this article. Petitions by tho thous-

and should be sent for the repeal of this tax
and many. others of like character.

GRACK GKEKSrWOOD OK SENATOR
CAIU'EXTEB.

Grace Greenwood, a Washington corrce-poude- nt

of the?fow Tork Times, devotes a
good part of a column and a half letter to
a keen criticism on Senator Carpenter's

of the "back-pay-stea- l." Grace to in-

dignant because of the intense selfishness
of Grant and Congress, who could raise
the high salaries of public servants that had
already, some $5,000, some $3,000, and one
$25,000 a year. Cut poor clerks with fami-

lies to support on 1,400 a year, got no in-

crease of pay. This lady knows Washing-
ton like a book, and wherof she writes.
Hear her :

"Many a second-clas- s clerk is a man or
as good birth and bleeding as the Senator
from Wisconsin, 1m as relined and gentle-
manly tastes, has as dainty an eye for dress
and upholstery, would like to drivo as fast
horses, and smoko as choice cigars, and
drink, if drink he must, as good wines, but
he has to content himself with his meager
salary and do his best to rear his family de-

cently and" spare something for tho claims
of charily and rel'gion. Not much, 1 fear.
If it is hard for a Senator to be a good
Christian on $5,000 a year, what are a poor
clerk's chances of salvation on $1,-100- lij
the way, it struck me as odd to hear Mr.
Carpenter, in his grand peroration, appeal
from the "sickly morality" that condemned
the selfish injustice of the salary vote, and
the mercenary greed of tho Credit Mobilier
ring, to what he called "the mnly and
healthy virtue of the Master of Nazareth,"
that Divine authority from whose lips fell
the golden rule, whoeo hands wielded tho
scourge vbi;h drove the nionoy-cliange- rs

from the temple."
It is a mistake to suppose that suehpiou3

patriots as Carpenter are going to work
their way to Heaven on a salary of 5,000

a year and fat mileage, if there is auychanco
to get more.

a 'i:ke u.ti.or.
Some interesting avowals in relation to a

free ballot in this country were recently
made by leading lladicals in the Legislature
of New Hampshire. A bill being beforo

the House of Represent ativos to fix the
time for closing the polls at elections in the
city of rortsmouth, Mr. Hatch, of that city,
offered an amendment providing that all
tickets must be printed on white paper
without any distinguishing mark. In sup-

port of this amendment, ho spoko at some
length, saying that the voles of employes of
tbo Navy-yar- d wcie controlled by a few
politicians by putting tickets of a peculiar
appearance in their hands, in order that
they might bo detected if they voted any
other, and so lose tho situation on which
they depended for the support of themselves
and families. Mr. Kent, a Republican, said
1)0 acknowledged this course had been pur-

sued by the party of which he was a mem-

ber, adding: "And we intend to pursue it
still." Mr. Gallinger, also Republican,
spoke in favor of the policy of an adminis-

tration requiring all government employes
to vote in accordaucs with tho views held
by tbat administration. Mr. Gould,
another Itepublic&D, defended the
right of employers to control the
vole of their employes. Commenting on
the fact that these are the sentiments of
the Republican party of New Hampshire,
the Philadelphia Age says: Th?j arc en-

dorsed by the same party in all portions cf
the United States. In California the em-

ployes of the Navy-yar-d were led up to tho
polls like slaves, their tickets given tlem by
government managers, and a Paymaster at
the Navy-yar- d stood at tho window, and
noted each employe as he put in his ballot.
Those who refused, either to vote, or vote
as directed, were at once discharged. In
the Sauth thj same system is pursued, and
tho powcre at Washington really cast the
whole Radical vote in that section, either
by money, office or the b lyonet. In Phila-

delphia tho Customhouse, Pos'.cfiicc, Mint
and other public offices pour out tbir scores
of paid dependents on election day, who
vole under tlie whip cf a party, which
openly proclaims a right to forca men, in a
republic, to vote as they dictate. This
shows the manner by which the Radical
party means to hold power. They repu-

diate a free ballot. They rely upouolliccs

and force to perpetuate their power in a re-

public The bold and impudent avowal of
this doctrine in the Legislature of New
Hampshire shows that the timo has come
when the leadors of tho Radical party
think they aro strong enough to drop the
mask cf freedom, and present the brazen,
unblushing front of tyranny to tho Ameri-

can people. j

OPEK CUTTERS,
Tho New Orleans Times advocates open

gutters for all drainage- - purposes in cities,
as less likely to be neglected and do less
harm than covered sewers. After noticing
the partiality of Noithern cities for the lat-

ter, it saysf
"Now wo undertake to say that New Or-

leans, save in epidemic seasons, is the health-
iest city on this continent. Yet in New
Orleans such a thing as underground drain-
age is utterly unknown. All our gutters
are surface gutters, and all rains that visit
us rush through them in their own wild
way. But when the floods subside, what
is left can be far more easily removed than
if confined in an underground .drain, with
openings at tho street comers for the admia
sion oi water and tho emission of such
mephillcal gases arc generated therein. Our
street arrangements may be less attractive,
so far as external appearances go, than the
sewer system, but they have the rare Virtue
of being honest of showing their merits
and demerits on their face, and presenting
their own report of facts to all comers and
goers, whether official, or unofficial."

Thero cm bo "no reas&nable doubt that
open water courses have many advantages
in washing slroets. Hiding much, filth un-

der ground, with now and then a small ap-

erture for the escape of fetid gas and the
germs of pestilence, may look nice and tidy
on tho outside of the municipal platter, but
within the condition of things is terrible.

It is the supreme "folly of trying to live over

such hot-be- ds of disease that kills half of

tha children bom in- - citie3 before they

are five ycar3 old. Human excreta

mako cities the graveyards of mankind.

There aro some who believe that expensive

sowers will purify .the atmosphere of a city

perfectly. New York city has a large river

all around it, being on an island, washed

by the ebb aud flow of the tide constantly.

Money has been used like water in the con-

struction of sewers there, yet tho city is

very filthy. The Herald saysr

"We construct our roads so that they
becomo receptacles of all tho reeking and
decomposing filth which the combined
waste and wear' of human and brute life
deposit. Tbat 'these disgUBting dnd never-remove- d

accumulations may not fail to pro-

duce their mil pestiferous effect upon the
atmosphere, wo lake special care that
through the hsaled days of summer a copi-

ous sprinkling shall keep them moist aud
ready to respond to tho fierce sun rays by
a constant efllux of njuseous vapors to en-

velop us as with a cloud of death.
Every person endowed with tho sense of
smell must havo perceived that tho dry
dust heap might be passed unnoticed,
whereas ir it' to moistened aud subjected to
sun heat the chemical action of fermenta-
tion, decomposition and evaporation atonca
proclaims itself in fumes that are not to bo
ignored."

The same moistening of filth in streets is

practiced in Nashville, in violation of tho

Uwsof Leilth and chemistry, unless the
purpose is lo produce sickness. We dry

fruits and fresh mcata to keep them from

rotting. Horse droppings in tho streets

should be dried to prevent decomposition
not Eprinkled from a hose or tank to favor
decay. Ignorance is tho progenitor that
rules in all cities, and pestilence
is its oilipiing. Mankind will

not reform its vicious habits, nor

make a healthy homo among thousan's
Between the organized substances that
firm a man's body, as food and his flesh,

th"ro is very littlo difference ; and if you
refuse to utilzlho residuum of human
food, then by all means treat decaying hu-

man excreta precisely as you doj decay
ing human bodies. Throw both iuto the
river if that is the best place for either

Bat we contend that tho Cumberland is no

placo for dead men, dead cows, and horses,
hogs, dogs, and cats, not for meat excre
ments. What tha city of Nashville needs
is one step in advance that will mark sub
stantial progresj.

TAXING A RATIOS INTO TltOS-l'EKIT-

There aro many high tariff men who be-lie-

that nothing is easier lhau to tax tho
people of a nation into great and general
prosperity, provided Congress "only make3
its impost duties, and its assessments on to
bacco and other products of the soil , high
onoush. In a fourth of July oration at
Princeton, Senator Castle stated that rail
roads collected 5455,000,000 from tha peo;
pie last year, and asks: "How long with
these figures ts a basis, will it be before
you are all under the dominion of a rail-

road empire?" As pertinent to this inquiry
tho Chicago Times calls attention to the fol-

lowing figu- - es:

"In 1870 tho manufacturers collected
from the peop:o $4,'232,32o,4 12, or about
nine and ono-thir- times as much ?s tne
railroads, jnu more iun ten times as
much as the general government. How
long will it bo, with these ligures as a basis,
before the people aro all under the dominion
of a manufacturing empire, ruled by. and
in t!ie iutcrpst of, tariff spoilators? Does
Mr. Castle object that the Times m:ke3 no
allowance for the equivalent rendered by
tho manufacturers? Tho Times rejoins that
Mr. Castle makes no allowance for the
equivalent rendered by tho railroads. He
states the gros3 earnings of the roads as proof
of their rapacity. It is manifestly just as fair
to stato the gross valuo ofmanufactured pro-
ducts as proof of tho rapacity of manufac-
turers. The roads carried a vast quantity
of freight, just as the manufacturers sup-
plied a vast quantity of products. Tho
question is, How much of tho receipts of
each class of producers is to be set to the ac-

count of extortion. If 20 per cent, of tho gros3
receipts cf tho railroads,and only 10 per cent
of tbe receipts of tho manufacturers is to be
charged to extortion, then tho latter ex-

torted no less than four dollars and seventy
cents for every dollar oxtortod by tho for-
mer. And yet Mr. Castle told his confiding
audience that 'the most grinding evil of tho
present was in our railroad system.' The
fact is that 'the inost giiudiug evil of the
present' is the monopoly tariff system, and
tho railroad system is simply one of the
mill-stones-

In sowing machines, reaping machines,
and many other articles, manufacturers
extort 100 per cent profit. An average cf
ten per cent is below tho truth. But at this
low figure farmers and others pay aunually
into tho protected and insatir.ble pockets of
a few p?t manufacturers 123,232,000 as a
direct tax on consumption. Add to the
above between three aud four hundred
million dollars collected by tho Federal
Government every year; tho expense of all
Stale, county, and city governments, and
tho roader will see why limes are hard with
producers, but easy with all great monopo-

lists, with Grant and a $50,000 salary at
their head.

Ol'rUH EATING AMONG ANIMALS.
The Agricultural Gazelle of India is re-

sponsible for the assertion that, when ani-

mals have once learned to know fbc teste
and properties of opium, they become as
fond of it as certain human being3. In
China it i3 necessary to fence tho poppy
fields very carefully to kee--p out the cattle.
Holses and cows that have become accus-

tomed lo being fed on poppies, sicken and
die if deprived of them. IL gs fed on poppy-hea-ds

fatten quickly, but they must then bo
slaughtered. Bees prefer this to any other
food, and rats come to opium factories to
enjoy breathing tho very dust of it.

Is thero any good reason why inferior
auimals may not indulge in intoxication as
well as man? It has generally been thought
that instinct leaches them better, but an ac-

cidental habit acquhed by scarcity of food,
or from some other cause, in tho first in-

stance, may change entirely the natilral
taste of a brute. On arid plains, horses
have learned to live on dried meat, and lo
fight ferociously.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Masim rate-Fi- rst District.
aro authorized to anuounco 8. A.

WIS as a candidate lor Magistrate
for tho First Civil District of Davidson county.
Klection, Aug. 7, 1873. JyU td

TUB PEOPLE'S PAPER!

The Atlanta Constitution
DAILY AM) WEEKLY,

Willi Urcat'S-rag- c Sunday Edition.

Every FAMILY should havo the Constitution
It Is full of carefully selected general reading
Poetrv. Literature. Stories, News.
Every FARMER should have it It makes a

specialty of crop and farm ntws.
Every LAWYER should havo Supreme

Court Decisions are exclusively reported for it
immediately when rendered.

Every MKROHANT should ako it Its cele-

brated weekly cotton editorials contain facts aud
figures to be had nowhere else.

Every LADY wants it Its famous FASH-
ION LETTERS are eagerly fought.

EVERYBODY should tako the Constitutio- n-
It is a newspaper looking alter the interests of
ill classes.

Its Correspondence Department is not recoiled
in the United States, embracing "Round tho
"World," European, and letters from Georgia
and tho American states.

Larsrest Editorial Staff in tho South I. "W,

Avery, Political Department; J. T. Lumpkin,
News; W. (i. "VVhidby, Citv; N. P. T. Finch,
Howell U. tlncxson, Associates; js. . liiartte,
Managing Editor.

How. A. H. Stephens, Corresponding Editor.
rant. Ilenrv Jackson. Supremo Court Ko- -

porter, furnishes daily proceedings of tho Court,
and tho Decisions.tr Splendid NITV FEATURES arc soon to
be added. jr

TERMS Daily, $10.00 per annum; $5.00 for
si mos.; S2J50 for three raos.; $1.03 for ono
month. Weekly, S O0 icr annum; S1.00 for six
months.

CliUBS! CliUBS!
For the MAMMOTH WEEKLY containing

the cream of tho Dally S15.00 for ten annual
subscribers, and a paper to the gettcr-u- p of tho
club.

On editorial matters, address "Editors Consti-
tution;" on business matters, address

W. A. IIEJIPJIILXj A CO ,
ATLANTA, GA.

From a Georgia Exchange.
Tho Atlanta Sun has merged into the Atlanta

Constitution, with Hon. A. II. Stephens, Cor-
responding Editor. ' The Constitution, already
one of the best journals in the United States,
will doubtless, with this accession, become the
leading journal in the South. jyll tf

No. 7.CS5.

In Chancer al Ji'ashville.
OF TENNESSEE, OFFICE CLERKSTATE Master Chancery Court, Nashville,

July the 0th, 1873 Thomas W. Chadwell, Com-

missioner, etc.. complainant, vs. Virginia C.
Reeves, defendant.

It appearing from aflldivit filed in this cause
that the defendant, Virginia C. Reeves, is a

nt ot the State of Tennessee, so that
the ordinary process of law cannot be served upon
her: It is therefore ordered that said defendant
enter her appearance herein beforo or wittiln the
first three days of tho next term of said Court,
to be hold on the first Monday in October next,
(1873), and plead, answerer demur to complain-
ant's bill, or the &anio will be taken for
confessed as to her, and set for hearing

and that a copy of this order be published
tor four consecutive weeks In the Nashville
Union and American. A copy Attest:

NATHANIEL BAXTER, Jc,
Clerk and Master.

J. T. Brown, Solicitor for Complainant,
jylloawlw

So. 7,650.1

Ji Chancery al Jf'ashville.
OF TENNESSEE, OFFICE CLERKSTATE Chancery Court, Nashville, July

the 9th, 1SI3. Thomas w. Chadwell, commis
sioner, etc., complainant, vs. Stephen aiciutyre,
defendant.

It appearing from affidavit fi'ed In this cause
that the defendant, Stephen Mclntyro, is a non
resident ot the Mate or Tennessee, to mat tne
ordlnarv nroeess of law cannot bn served udou
him: It lstherefore ordered thatsaid defendant
enter his appearance herein belore or within the
first three days of tho next term of said Court, to
be held the llrst Monday in October next, (1873.)
and plead, answer or demur to complainant's
bill, or the tame will be taken tor confessed a3
to him and set for hearing ex parte, and that a
copy of this order be published tor lour consecu-
tive v eeks in the Nashville Union and American.

A copv Attest:
NATHANIEL BAXTER, Jc,

Clerk and Master.
J. T. Brown, Solicitor for Complainant,
jyll cawlw

iNo. i.CH.j

In Chancery at Ji'ashville.
OF TENNESSEE, OFFICE CLERKSTATE Chancery Court, Nashville, July

the 0th, 1873. Thomas W. Chadwell, Commis-
sioner, etc., Complainant, vs. Henry Shapard
aim omers, iJeienu.intf. .

It appearing from affidavit tiled in this ccuso
that the defendant, Henry Blood, is a non-re- si

dent ol the staUi oi Tennessee, eo that tho ordi-
nary process of law cannot lie served nion him
It is therefore ordered that said defendant enter
his appearance herein before or within tho first
three days of the next term of said Court, to be
held on the first Monday in October next. (1S73.)
and plead, answer or demur to Complainant's
bill, or the samo will be taken for confessed as to
him and set for hearing ex parte; and that a copy
ot this order lie published for four consecutive
weeks in the Nashville union aud American.

A Copy Attest:
NATHANIEL BAXTEK, Jn.,

Clerk and Master,
J. T. Brown, Solicitor for Complainant,
jyll oaw4t

No. 7,Cu7.

Jn Chancery at Ji'ashville.
QTATE OF TENNESSEE, OFFICE CLERK
IO and Master Chancery Court at jsasuvilla
July tho 9th, 187J Thomas W. Chadwell. Com
missioner, etc., Complainant, vs. John P. Whito
ami oiuerc, jjeienuanis.

It apiiearing from alhdavit tiled in this cause
thathe deleudants, E. U. Scbreo aud II. U
Holiand aie of tlto State of Ten-
nessee, so that Vie ordinary process of law cannot
bi'!iorved upon intra: It is therefore ordered that
said defendants enter their appearance herein
belore or within the iirst three days ot the next
term of said Court, to be held on tho first Mon-
day in October next, (1S73,) and plead, answer or
demur to complainant's bill, or the samo will bo
taken for confessed as to them and set lor hearing
cxparte, anu mat a copy oi iiusoruer oe publish-
ed for four consecutive weeks in tho Nashville
Union and American. A copy Attest:

NATHANIEL BAXTER, Jr..,
Clerk and Master.

J. T. Brown, Solicitor lor Complainant,
jyll oaw4t

No.7,G0G.J

Jit Chancery al Ji'ashville.
STATE OF TENNESSEE, OFFICE CLERK

Chancery Court, Nashville, July
tho 0th, 1873. Thomas W. Chadwell, Commis-
sioner, etc., Complainant, vs. Emma York and
another, Defendant.

It appearing from affidavit filed in this cause
that tho defendants, Emma York and John York
are of the State of Tennessee, so
that the ordinary process of law cannot be served
upon Uiem: It is therefore ordered that said de-

fendants enter their appearance herein beforo or
within the first three days of the next, term of
said Court, to be held on tho first Monday in Oc-
tober nesi, (lb73,) and plead, answer or demur
to complainant's bill, or the same will be taken
for confessed as to them and set for hearing ex
parte; and that a copy of this order be publislied
for four consecutive weeks in tho Nashvillo
Union and American.

A Copy Attest:
NATHANIEL BAXTER, Jn.,

Clerk and Master.
J. T. Brown, Solicitor for Complainant,
jyll oawlt

No. 7,(302.

Ill Chancery at Ji'asJiville.
STATE OF TENNESSEE, OFFICE CLERK

Chancery Court, Nashville, July
the 9th, 1873 Thomas W. Chadwell, Commis-
sioner, etc., complainant, vs. Albert Roberts and
others, defendants.

It apicaring from affidavit tiled in this cause
that tho delcndants, AV. A. Hoskins and Henry
Blood arc of the Stato of Tennes-Ee- e,

so that the ordii ary process of law cannot
be served pon them: It is therefore ordered
that said defendants enter their appearance here-
in before or within the first three days of the
next term of said court, to be held on the first
Monday in October next (1873), and plead, answer
or demur to complainant's bill, or tlie same will
be taken for com'es.ed as to them and set for
hearing cx parte, and that a copy of this order
be published lor four consecutive weeks in tho
Nashville Union and American.

A copv Attest:
NATHANIEL BAXTER, Jr..,

Clerk and Master.
J.T. Brown, Solicitor for Complainant,
jyll oawlt

No. 2,153.1

In Chancery al Ji'ashville.
STATE OF TENNESSEE, OFFICE CLERK

Chancery Court. Nashville. Julv
tho 1 th, 1S73 Peter Anderson, Complainant, vs.
McRobcrts & McKco, Defendants.

It appearing from affidavit filed to tho petition
of A. F. Whitman, Adm'r of S. J. Finley, filed
in uie auuTo ium;, nun, uic names and of

the heirs uf S. J. Finley, deceased,
aro unknown, so that the ordinary nroce&s nf law
cannot lo served upon them: It is therefore
ordered that said unknown defendants enter
their appearance Herein botoro or within the
first three days of the next term of said Court,
to be held on tho lirst Monday in October next,
( 1S73,) and plead, aihjwer or demur to the peti-
tion or A. F. Whitman, Adm'r, etc., or the samo
will be taken for confessed as to them and set
for hearing cxparto, and thn.t a copy of this or-
der be published for four coiutcut l c weeks in
tho Nashville Union aud American.

A Copy Attest:
NATHANIEL BAXTER, Jr.,

Clerk and Master.
Jones & Steger, Solicitors for Petitioner,
jyll uaw-l- t

Stolen,
EORGE RICE'S RACE MARE, NELLIE

BUSH, was stolen from the farm of Gen. W. G.
Harding, known as Bellcmead, last Tuesday
night. She is a small bay, stands fifteen hands
high, has a white streak in the face, and either
two or thrco white feet. jylO d3t&w2t

BANKING.

BTational
OF

XASIIVlJLIiK, TJKNK.,

ISO. 55 North College Street.

THE DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF
TEE UNITED STATES FOR

MIDDLE TENNESSEE.
CAPITAL $250,000.smtpuas co.ooo.

M. BURNS, O. R. PARSONS,
E. R. CAMPBELL. A. G. EWING,
A. L. DEMOSS, WM. SIMMONS.

Receives Deposits, Deals in Foreign and Do-
mestic Exchange, Gold, Silver and Government
Securities. Collections made and remitted for
on day ot payment at current rate of exchange.
Revenue Stamps for sale.

M. BURNS, W. C. BUTTERFIELD,
President. Cashier.

THEO. COOLEY,
janllsptf Assistant Cashier.

Planters' Bank of Tennessee.
FOURTH PRO RATA DISTRIBU-tio- n
among tho Stockholders of tho Planters'

liank, amonntins to two dollars per share, will
bo made

Ou and nfter (ho 15 tU of July,
payable at Third National Bank, Nashville.

By order of Court.
jy2 lni D., WEAVER, T. S II.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Executor's Notice.
HAVING BEEN QUALIFIED

estate of the late Afln W. Lanier.
with the will annexed, all persons indebted to
said estate are hereby requested to come for
ward anil maKo paymeut oi tho same; and all
peisons having claims against said estate aro
hereby notified to present them within the time

f prescribed by law, otherwise they win bo de
oarreu., o. is. iio!fJEiiivir, executor.

Nasiitille, July 8, 1873. jvO 3t

Wheal! Wheal!! Wheat!!
TITE ARE PREPARED, IN ALL respects,
W for carrying wheat in lprgc lots. Wo have

orders at all times for the purchase of small lots.
Oifr present capacity is aboil ono hundred and
twenty-nv- e thousand VX,w) bushels. We com.

'mand ample means, at ten per cent per annum
interest, lor loan. For receiving, weighing, ele-
vating and bulking we chargo twenty-fiv- e cents
per thousand (1,000) poumb; for storage, 25 cents
per thousand (1,000) poundi per month. For in-
surance, a quarter of ono rer cent per month, or
ono per cent on a contractor nvo monlns dura-
tion, and two and a halt pir cent commission on
sales. VentiLition and security against rats
perrect.

DOUGLAS, SON tfc CO.,
Noo. SI, S3, S5 nuil 67 (V. Market St.
JylO lux NASHVILLE, TENN.

Direct from: France.
VANE OF OUR FIRM, 30W IN EUROPE,
mad us a shipment of Cojnac Brandy, vlntago
of 1858and 1884. whichhasju6t arrived. We of-

fer it to the trade, in bond at U. S. Custom-hous- e

in tms city.
GEO. A DICKEL & CO..

Corner Church and Market streets,
jc83t tues,thurs,sun

F. J. JONES & CO.,
PRACTICAL SLATE ROOFERS.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all kinds of
American Slate. All orders promptly

atterdeil to.
Office aud Yard cor. Vino A Church sts
Particular attention paid to Overhauling Old

jy em nouitf.

Notice.
jT IS DESIRED BY THE STOCKHOLD
crs of the Tenncsseo Iron Car RooSng Company
to wind up the affairs of the Company. In

therewith the undersigned will oiler
for sale all tho Stock and Fixtures, and If not
sold at private salo on or before the loth of July,
1S73, they will bo sold at public sale on that date,

All those indebted to the Company will please
call and settle, and all claims against the Com
pany will be paid on presentation at office, No.
1G South College street.

J. C. WANDS, President,
R. J. JOYNER, Scc'y. jyl tilljyl5

Postponement of Tax Sale.

TN CONSEQUENCE OF THE SICKNESS
JL prevailing m the city, the salo of real estato
for delinquent taxes, fieietoforo advertised to
take place on Saturday, June 23, has been post-
poned until

Monday, Sept. 1, 1873,

at which time the sale will proceed, according to
law. is. v. Jicuaw,

je23 2w City Revenue Collector.

Nent, Simple, Unefnl ami Clicnrt!

MOTS TO TIE OR UNTIE.

THE ANCHOR LINE HOLDER IS A NEAT,
universal tension device, to stretch

and hold Rope. Wire and Cords, for all purpo-
ses, in Yards, Houses, Stores, around Balconies.
Awning?, etc. Admits of spliced or knotted
lines; releases easily, with a slightjerk, but holds
so thft no underpropping or wlndplay will unao
the fastening. A set of threo, with screws, sent
prepaid, 10 any auuress, uy man, lor iu cents.

liEISIXUEK JIAN'PC CO.,
418 West Market St., Harrisburg, Penn.

Agents wanted. The trade supplied.
jeiS! deod lit

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

Choice Edgefield lots.
TITE HAVK FOR SALE ON WOODLAND
T y and other streets near the Bridge,

Kino Bonntlful Jtesldonco Lots,
which we are authorized to sell in the next ten
days for the best price wo can get. Now is the
time to buy.

ARRINGTON, FARRAR & WEAKLEY,
jel eodtf Agents.

YXTE HAVE FOR SALE THIS BEAUTI- -
T y ful and well built property,

C'ouuisJins; of a Block or SI:c Dwell-lug- s

ou the corner of Sontli Biun
mcr null Asli Strcots.

Will sell tho wholo or each dwelling singly.
ARRINGTON, FARRAR & WEAKLEY,

rnyl eodtf Agents, 36 N. Collcgo street.

West Nashville.
TTTE HAVE FOR SALE SEVERAL BEAU- -

TT tilul
Kcsldeiico XiOtn near tho Ynnderbllt

University Site,
from ono to ten acres, at 5430 per acre, on easy

ARRINGTON, FARRAR & WEAKLEY.
my25 eodtf

OPTICIANS.

THE PERFECTED SPECTACLES
LAZARUS & MOUBIS',

3-- MOSJS'

Electro Galvanlt, Pat. 2 Jnne3 68.

At Geo. R. Calhoun & Co.'s,
WAXWEIX JIOIjSE COKXER.

ASSIST AND PRE3ERVE THETHEY Give easo and comfort to those
who use them. Are pare, lmrd and brll-llan- t.

Not liable to become scratched. Are
warranted not to break, and are

"THE PERFECTED SPECTACLE."
ap!3 dthurs&sat&WOm

FIRE INSURANCE.

NORTH MISSOURI MRMCE CO,,

PIKE AHD MARINE.

0T3'tJL, - $300,000.
JOHN S. DASniELL, Agent.

Maxwell lEonso, Clinrcli Street
my15 iu

AGRICULTURE.

Wo ask your attention toonr Large and Com-
plete Stock of Field and Garden Seedt,
Agricultural Implement & Machinery
Fertilisers, &c. Send for Catalogue.

C. H. STOCKELL & CO.
63 Broad St, and 2 & College St,

NmutIuo, Tens.
feb272 cod ly

FINE CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

Carriages and Buggies

Successor to Powers & Hunt In the Carriag
""'""'i naa removed his sales ftoom

from No.7G n. Market street to

No. 109 Worth MarKet Street
two door below the old factory, where ho win bo
pleased to see all the patrons of the old firm and
all his friends generally in want of a fine B uggy
or Carriage.

I have now on hand tho moitBplcndld assort-
ment of Bncfflnx. Knrntirtioa. r'lmrirtfia. St&ml- -
ing-To- p Democrats, Longfellow Roclcaways, Bis- -
Also just received, the most eleeant Circular
Front lamily Coach ever oifored for sale in
Nashville.

Also, one fine light second-han- d Brett, good as
navi, una peconu-nan- a Hacu , m thorougn repair;
and a variety of second-han- d Buggies and Bar-
ouches, all of which I will ta.ll at lnw rates.

I am now prepared to do all kinds of Carriago
Kepairing promptly and at reasonable rates, or
uuuu urai-cia- ss worn to order.I havo still in my employ all tho finest work-
mm towers m iiunr, among otners

Mr. JOHN F. INGALLS, BodyBIaker.
Hr. W. W. BOGUS, Trimmer.
Mr. JOHN A. llTIltTTIN. I.,lntrr.

All under the supervision of mv former narlner.
Mr. W. S. HUNT, as Snpcrintendeut aud Sales
man.

.... - I .uvu.. uu A.Will.No. 109 N. Market st, and it will bo attended to
promptly. m. jfuwjsbs

mh2 cod7m

MEDICAL.

tNEWBRDG
STORE

TTAS OPENED AN ENTIRE NEW AND
JUL. tresh stock of

Bruftlies, Combs, Spontren. CorliH,
trencu ana Amorlcnn Porramcry,

Pare ITiues and Brandies, ex-
pressly for medicinal pur--

poses.
eyPhys!clan' crescrintions carefully com

pounded by myself or nephew (a reliable and
practical Prescrintionist.)

Would respectfully solicit a call from mv old
friend? and customers, and all that wish pure
ana reuaoie meaicmes at reasonable prices.

A. STRETCH.
Under Battle House, Nashville, Tcna,

icu eouzm iu ui Bar.

TABRAST'S SELTZEH APERIENT.

A cure for Indigestion frlghtfu',
A bubbling beverage delightful;
A remedy for every ailment ,

O'er which the Bilious make bewailmcnt.
A laxative, though mild, effective;
A tonic, nervine and corrective;
An anodyne and sudorific,
A wonderful Saline Specific
Embodying every rare ingredient
That Mother Nature deemed expedient,
With kindly liberal hand to fling
Into the famous Seltzer Spring.

Tarraict's Effervescent Seltzer ArEui- -
ext.

SOLD I1Y ALL DRUGGISTS.
jy9 dwed&sat2w&w2t

REAL ESTATE SALES.

SA1.E OF THE
Pail C3t2o-.dq.c3.- s

VIRTUE OF A TRUST DEED DULYBYregistered in the Recister'a office of the
county of Davidson, Tcnnetsee, in book 45, pages
300 and 310, and executed to me on the lith of
July, 1871, by the Tennessee Agricultural and
Mechanic Association, as indemnity anu securi-
ty to W. A. Cheatham, D. H. McGavock, A. G
Adams, John H. Williams, W. H. Jackson, J.
M. Hamilton, Hiram Vaughn, Robt, C. Foster,
R. II. Gardner, Thomas B. Johnson, Thos. Chad- -
well, N. K. Unltiii, is. t. cocKrin, John over
toil, slid E. B. EUiston, against loss as sureties
upon certain liabilities ot said Association spe
cifically sei out in sain irusi ueeu, i win proccctl
to sell to the highest bidder, at the Fair Grounds
near Nasnviue, on

Saturday, July 11), 1S73,
at 12 o'clock it-- , all tho lands embraced in said
trust deed, and being all tho real estate owned
by said jTcnnessce Agricultural and Mechanic
Association within tho Fair Ground inclosuro,
together with all the improvements thereon, up-
on the following terms, viz: One-thir- d or tho
purchase money in cash, and the balance in two
cnual instalments at C and 12 months by note,
with approved security, and bearing interest
from date, and a lien retained upon the band and
imnrovcments sola to securo payment inereoi.

Tho sale to bo free from tho equity of re
demption. MICUAEli VAUUI1N,

jelo td xrusice

IRON MERCHANTS.

Tennessee Iron fore.
S2 aud 51 North Jlnrliet Street,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

D. HILLMAN & SONS,
Sole Manufacturers of

Toiiiiessco Charcoal Bloom aud Ken
tucky Charcoal iron,

Have in storo a large and full assortment, and
our Rolling Mill being in mil operation, we

are prepared to Roll every description of

Merchant Bar, Band, Ilouud, Square,
Sheet, Ilcnus, f iro iiox anu

Boiler 1'Iate Iron,
Which wo oiler to cash and prompt buyers at
greatly reduced rrices. my 15 Am

MUSIC BOOKS.

FOR THE COUNTRY!

FOR THE SEA-SHOR- E!

CHOICE COLLECTIONS OF BOUND MUSIC

"GEMS OF STRAUSS,"
Containing all Strauss's best Waltiee, Galops,
Ouaariiies. .aiazurcas, etc. aooui y.uuu soiu
Price, S2.50.

"ORGAN AT HOME,"
Just out. A new collection of over 200 of tho
most popular pieces of the day, arranged for
Reed urgans, etc c w.

"MUSICAL TREASURE,"
Filled with tho best of new music for tho Voico
or lor the Piano. O ver 100 Gems, all established
favorites, nice,

"Wreath of Gems,"
Choice Songs, Ballads, etc. Price, S2.50.

"Piano-Fort- e Gems,"
Containing the best Pianoforte Music. Trice,

S2.00.
Tim above books aro uniform in styleandbind- -

ing, all the pages being of lull Sheet Music size.
Tiinvwill be found invaluable for tho o

or country resort, containing biigLt and pleas
ing music, an cisc Deing careiuny avoiueu.

Tho coming SABBATH SCHOOL SONG
BOOK, entitled,

THE RIVER OP LIPS
With new music and words by the most distin-
guished writers in tho country, is nearly ready.
Specimen pages free.

Tho above books sent, post-pai- for the retail
price.

OLIVER DIT50N & CO., Boston.
CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,

711 Broadway, New Tori.
jy9 dwcd&sat Swtf

LEGAL NOTICES.

Original Attachment before
Jas. Everett Esq.
L. Melson vs. Henry Easlin.

TN THIS CAUSE, AND IT APPEARING
I to the satisfaction of the Court from affidavit

of complainant that tho defendant, Henry Eas-
lin, is a ut of tho State of Tenncsseo
so that tho ordinary process of law cannot bo
served on him, it is therefore ordered by tho
Court that publication bo made 111 the Union and
American, a newspaper published in tho city or
Nashville, for four consecutive weeks, rcnuirinc
tho said Henry Easlin.to appear at my office, No.
10 Deaderick street, in tho city of Nashville, on
tho 19th day of Julv next, at 10 o'clock A.
m., then and there to answer, plead or demur
to said attachment, or the same will be proceed-
ed with ex parte.

Given under my hand this 18th day of Jnee,
1873. JAS. EVERETT,

Jc'J2 law 4t Justice of tho Peace.

Election Notice.
A N ELEOTION WILL BE HELD IN THEjti. dilferent Wards in tho City ol Nashville,

uuu m mo umeicnt uivii uistricis 01 uaviu&on
County,

Thursday, August 7, 1873,
In accordance wlh a decree of the County Court
of Davidson County, Teen., rendered at its April
Term, lb73, which is in tho words and figures
following, viz:

"It is therefore ordered by the Court that tho
aucuu ui .Laviuson uouniy siiau iiuveiuwj au
election to be held on tho first Thursday in
August, 1873, at the various voting places ot the
County upon the proposition which shall bo em-
braced In the advertisement of tho Sberiif, that
Davi Json County shall subscribe S200,ooo to .the
capital stock of tho Cumberland and Ohio Rail-
road, and also sau.ooo to the Owcnsboro and
Russcllville Railroad, tho sum to bo paid for in
the bonds of tho County bearing six per cent
interest per annum, payable y, and
duo in twenty years trom tho date thereof.

The subscription to be upon the condition that
tho entire proceeds of tho bonds shall be ex-
pended in Davidson County, and in building a
common road bed from the City or Nashvillo to
the Northern line of the County and also in con-
structing a common bridge across the Cumber-
land River the road bed and bridgo to be in-
dependent of any other railroads, and for the
joint and equal uso of both of said railroads
to Nashville. Also upon tlie further condition:
that tho bonds shall not be issued for tho pur-
pose above set out till said companies sliall file
with Hie County Judge tho cvidonce of their
capacity and ability :h build their roads through
to Nashville.

Thoso who favor tho subscription will put
upon their ballot "For Subscription," and
those opposed "No Subscription." If the pro-
position is carried by a legal majority of the
County under the constitution and law, tho
County Judge shall at once subscribe S2O0,0OO
to the capital stock ofeach or said railroads upon
the terms heretofore set out, and shall issuo
bonds of tho County as above named In payment
of said subscription.

Also at the samo timo and places an election
will be held in accordanco with the following
decree of said County Court at its April Term,
1873, iti

"Be it ordered by Uie Court that the County
J udgo be and ho is hereby directed to notify the

" Sheriff to hold an election on the First Tliurs-- "
day in August, ls73, as to whether the County

"bhall dispose of her interest in railroads or" not."
Those in favor of selling said stock of the

County in railroads will writo on their tickets
"For Sale," and those opposed to the samo will
writo upon their tickets "No Sale."

Also at tho same time and places an election
will be held for School Commissioners for the
various school districts ot said County for
threo Magistrates in the FUt Civil District and
for Constables in the 2d, 6th, 10th, 24th and 25th

.

The following named persons are hereby ap-
pointed and constituted officers to hold said elec-
tions, which will be held at the usual places of
voting in the respective Wards, of the City anp
Civil Districts of the County:

First Ward.
Judges Dr Wm Beaty, Jaaaos T Patterson,

John H Dir.
Clerks S Bitter, Joseph Metz.
Receiver B D Molloy.

Second Ward.
Judge3 Joseph Ambrose, Mark-Young- , John

F Ingalls.
Clerks Fred Fox, Joseph Ambrose, Jr.
Receiver Robt. Campbell.

Tlilrd Ward.
Judges Sam C Marshall, J "M Reed, A C

Carter.
Clerks R C K; Martin, John Todd.
Receiver W D Horn.

Fourth Ward.
Judzes A H Roscoe. James Richards, James

Davis.
Clerks R H Huff, R R CaldwelL
Receiver John Reddick.

Fifth Ward.
Judges GW Smith, W Jackson, Qeo-Hazl-

wood.
Clerks A S Camp, Thos Everett.
Receiver A B Shankland.

Sixth Ward.
Judges Van H Baugh, M C Jones, Wm Dri-
er.
Clerks P L Daws, Wm Litterer.
Receiver John Foley.

Seventh Ward.
Judzes R T Gaines, J H Menifee, Henry

Clerks Jas Pettit, Jr., M B Howell.
Receiver N P Corbitt. "

Eighth Ward.
JudcesER Glasscock. Geo Moore, Ed Wil- -

lard.
Clerks J H Tanksley, J H CampbeuV
Receiver Joseph Houston.

Ninth Ward.
Judces Thomas Hudson. F Klootz, John

Belerlein.
Clerks Fred Harsh, Chas Rich
Receiver J H Buddeke.

Tenth Ward.
Judges E'S Jones, John Kilcoin, John Aus

tin.
Clerks T B Spain, W 11 Duncan.
Receiver L K Spain.

Second District.
Judzes O Ncwbv, James Buchanan. G W

McMurry.
cierKs jerry uowen, ia u uraves.
Receiver J H Dortch.

Third District.
Judces James Hartsman, M I Couch, Ira

Hibbits.
Clerks N W Norvell, L Charlton.
Receiver Jas R Davis.

Fourth District.
Judges TimDodson, J E Rust, Phil Shute.
Clerks John Baker, James Gleaves, Jr.
Receiver Thos Melviu.

Fifth District.
JuJces Monroe Clemons. T G Harder, Her

bert Towns.
Clerks Sam Buchanan, Cephias Harwoou.
Rcwivcr Joseph Dennison.

Sixth District.
Judces W G Moore, Wm Austin. Robert

Griggs.
uierKS i; & iionnson, oames uuturie.
Receiver T K Griggs.

Seventh District.
Judges E TS Bielev. A Whittemore. A

Peebles.
Clerks A Baker Jr, L B Blgley.
Receiver Wm Robertson.

Eighth District.
Judges G W Hogan, JH Gray, Robert Phil

lips.
Clerks v m Jicivay, m .May.
Receiver Willie Blackman.

Ninth District.
Judces Andrew Gregory, James Trimble,

Porter Whltsitt
Clerks Howard Pickett, James Stewart.
Receiver F G Moore.

leuth District.
Judces James W Reed, G B Gunter, H S

Bennett.
Clciks Wm M Brown Jr, W H Allen.
Receiver A u Tucker.

Eleventh District.
Judzca-- II W O'Xeil, W P Turner, Jno W

Bucker.
Clerks A Bradlord, Geo Mayheia.
Receiver W H S Morgan.

Twelfth District.
Judces Sam Davis, John Humphrey, Jesso

ooraan.
Clerks John Brown, Alex ileyuecn.
Receiver E W Gower.

Thirteenth District.
Judces Joseph Creighton, John Bentloy, RT

llosklns.
Clerks Monroe Robertson, Henry Johnson.
Receiver M L Kigglns.

Fourteenth District.
Judges John Hows, H L Porch, J Newsom
Clerks W AV Fulghum, Wm Green.
Eecelvcr G W Jones.

Fifteenth District.
Judces J AV Bush, Garret Hobson, W W

waae. ...
Clerks John Taylor, w U M uampDen.
Receiver J B Corley.

Sixteenth District.
Judces Samuel Steele, Francis Baker, C C

Castleman.
Clerks W J Chandler, John uoya.
Receiver John Hurt.

Seventeenth District.
Judces Wm McMurry, J H Dodd, John

Brannon.
Clerks Tom C Crunk, 15 U iiOttm.
Receiver Jno Price.

Eighteenth District.
Judces Georeo Watkins, R B McKinnie,Will

wiuiams.
Clerks E C Roberts, E W Hickman.
Receiver Z Stull.

Nineteenth District.
Judges James E Walker, John Taylor, J E

Sloan.
Clerks J A Some, o A. uamuien.
Receiver J K P Hamlin.

Twentieth District.
Judces Wm Connei, Wesley Drake, Wm

Draper.
uierts w t .Koscoe, o o urossway.
Receiver Geo Pea.

Twenty-fir- st District.
Judces W B Ewing, Thos A Harris. Jaa Mc- -

Ginnls, Sr.
UlerKs ucorge vaugnan, u Y MCGlnnls.
Receiver John Menefec.

Twenty-secon- d District.
Judces C G Hlnton, Brit Whitley. Josiah

Hays.
u.crKS m annul, uoun v euO.
Receiver AV C Shaw.

Twenty-thir- d District.
Judges B F Drake, James Underwood, T C

Miller.
Clerks H O Drake, W S AVatson.
Receiver AV N McCool.

Twenty-fonrt- h District.
Judces F G Earthman, And Duke, W A

Knight.
uierjcs w a H iiueman jr, a viaj.
Receiver S K Lanier.

Twenty.fifth District.
Judces I WHowincton, H L Abernathy, F

MBoyd.
uierics w iyde, wm uunis.
Receiver Geo Burch.

Tho necessity of prompt returns Is enjoined
upon Receivers. E. D. AVHITWORTH,

cuerui oi Jjaviwxm uuuiuy i
jc2S tdo sata

UNION AND AMERICAN.

SOWS 11 THE TO SUBSCRIBE!

rOB'THE

2SA.S:s:"VXXaXj:E!
( f

UNION AND AMERICAN

ETERYSODT READS

THE BEST FAMILY PAPER

IT IS EMPHATICALLY

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER,

BEING THX

Largest and Iiivest Paper
TS THI SOUTHWEST.

Issued Dally, Semi --Weekly and Weekly

SUBSCRIBE NOW JOB

The MaaiMott Weekly!
Containing-1- Pares, making 72 Columns,

AT 12.00 A TEAR; 81.00 SIX. MONTHS
0OO.THBEE MONTHS.

THE PIONEER IN CHEAPNESS

LSI EACH ONI OKT MX SUBSCRIBER!!
MAKING OUR. LIST 102,000

THIS TEAR.

CLUBBING BATES.
To Clubs of five ot more subscribers we will

send our Mammoth Weekly for one year, each,
51.90.

Any one getting np a club of twelve, SI.90
each, shall have ono copy gratis.

To clubs oT twenty or more subscribers wo will
send our Mammoth Weekly for one year, each
Sl.80, and one copy gratit to the getter up of
the club.

TheSemi-Weekl- y

Is made np from three Dailies, and 1b full
cioloa matter; mailed Wednesdaji

and Saturday!.

Oho Tear only $4.00; HI Months 82.00;
, Three Months 01.00.

THE DAILY
Ii tie Largest, Fullejt, and the most Bellabl

and Cheapest In tha State.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
By Mull or at the Business Office.

Dally, 12 months, in advance $10 (V
6 " SOt,
3 " 2 50

' 1 " 100
" lweer, " 23

Delivered by Carriers In the City and
uireuoiu.

Dally, 12 months 812 00

6 " 6 0C
8 3 00

ii 1 a 1 CO

" lweek 2S

THE NAStlVULE USIOj; AND AMERICAN

Makes tha Agricultural Interests of our people a
leading feature. Wa hAre a special Editor, who
devotes his entire time to the procuring and pub
lication of information and news Intended for tha
success of our farmers.

With proper encouragement from that large
and reliable clasa of our population, wo shall still
further Increase our efforts and facllltios to plea9
and profit them.

It Is tbe Best Advertising Me
dlum in the State,

Aa it has the Largeat Circulation of any Paper
tha Southwest.

?"rTe Invite Correspondence from ctcit County

W HAVK THE LAKQKST, MOST EXT35K- -

SITE AND COMPLETK

Book and Job Priiitiiif

ESTABLISHMENT

BiaiiKs of ETery Description

KEPT CONSTANT? OK HAND.

7We Imlte Examination and Defy Competition

BATISPACTION GUARANTEED.

Por Subscription, Blanks or JobWork.address

UNION AND AMERICAN.

RAILROADS. m

syillembiashyille
G-rea- t Southern

AND

SOUTH & KORTE ALABAMA

lea Naahrill
MATfri.Soth. Hi o.3pot, North College street, a follows:

7'20 ""yi cept Sunday, for Decatur.Btoppmp at all stations aud mekine direct
andne"t)nWithM' aB V0&t?m

50.1 P'Hv "al,yforN,w Orleans, Mobileand Montgomery Tia Decatur. Sleeping
Cars attached run thronvb fmm v..i.m.Montgomery, without change. This train doesnot stop at stations between Nashfflla and Co-
lumbia, except Franklin, arrivine at Decatur at11:53 a. sr., and connecting with M.& C. K.K.for Memphis.

3'Sfl Pl M-
-' Colombia Accommodation, dailrexcept Sunday. Stop at all Station!,

between NashTille and Colombia.
The 7:00 a. m. train arrfres daily except Sun.

day.
The Gallatin Accommodation dally acept Sunday.

5,fm A. M., dally, for LoulaTllle, has Sleep
ing Car attached, running through fromItew Orleans Tia Mobile and Montgomery toNashville and louiSTllla without rhm.

,,gQ P. M. daily, forLoaiSTille.

5:00 A. jf. and 43?, if. trains for IkjuIstIIIo
connect with trains with thronirh SlMnlnn
and Day Cars attached, for St Louis, Chicairo.
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New Tork, and inter-
mediate points In the East, tinrt h nnfl nr

Passengers can now take sleeping car learineNashville at 4:30 p. si. dally and arrive at Louis- -. . ...villa..... H I . . . Tn,n.;n. t r..iiuiiung, IC.IVO on
,.vtus.u ui. i. uauj anu arrive at Jiasaville at 7 a. jr.

All trains named above will arrirn at nut Popart from L. & N. Depot, onNorthCollezestreetf
but will stop at Junction of V. .fc n. nt"v. r.
BaUroads and atN. & C. Railroad Depot to taiaon and let off passengers.

10-- Passengers rromGallattaandpcintsSoutn.
arriving at Nashville at 7:00 am, havo un& 4:3v k in which to attend to business Before return
UIX.

Trains arrive atN&shvillA a fniin. c
New Orleans, Mobile and Montgomery, via De.catur. 4:40 a x ; from Decatur, l."25 r si;from Co-
lumbia, 9:15 a m: from Louisville and the East.North and and West, at 7:00 a si and 4:15 p jrFor through Tickets, Baggage Checks, andfurther Information, apply at General TicketOffice, under Maxwell House, and at L. & UDepot, North College street.

ocz. ii w. n. iuao, Q. p. & t. A.

KASHYILLE, CHATTANOOGA
AND

St. LOUIS RAILWAY
rpBAINS KUN TO AND PBOH GHTJBofi
J. Street Dopot as follows:
mavb. Cbottanooira Train, asstys
7:45 A.sr. Except Sunday. liia r.x8:00 p.x. Dallr. 130 .

STexaphls and BU XVonla Trains.
X.XAYB. Aitnnrt.1:1A. x. Dallv. Ji.m u-
12:20 r.X. -

Execnt Snmlnr.
12 V1 hours to Memphis hours to St. Louis

auorwst route to Sicw Orleans. Through
Sleeping Cars from McKenzie. Time 20 hours.

78 miles shorter to Memphis than via Decatur.More than 100 miles shorter to St. Louis tharvia Louisville, and many hours quicker.
3S- J- SLEEPING CABS accompany tha 8:00 p.

x. train to Chattanooga, and tho 1:15 a. jr.
train to Columbus. Kv. Through tlvnlnni-i- r
from Union City to St. Louis on 12.20 r. x. train

A.H. itobinsos, Ticket
Agent, Maxwell House, T. M. Cunningham.
Church street Depot.

o. v. THOMAS, Gon'ISapt.
W. Zu DANLEY, Genl P. and T. Agent.

Jan2Stf

St. Louis "Shortest Line."

St. Louis & Southeastern Bl'y
(CONSOIODATED.)

This Great Air Line Routfi
IS PBOM

30 to 300 Mllea the Shortest, and by
view uuitiH LI1V (HlGKCbt lOSt. Ixiuls, iuul u.31 PointsWEST and SOUTH.

It Is the only lino rnnninir I'allmRn'i"t'Kuni new jpcpinr cars with-out Change, between NashTitle aud St. Xonis.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 15, 1873:
Trains leavo Nashville aa follnwa- -

Fast St. Louis Express except SundaysJ:40 A.X
u.. jAjurajicm (uauyj wiu fijeepingcar Nashville to St. Inf.j o-- . v
Arrive at St. Louis at a sr. and 9:35 r. x.Through Tickets on salo to all points "West
and North. Baczaze checked aad all lnfn--
tlon givoi at Transfer Office, Maxwell Hone. IVILm Shut n....
uiiiu. jicuaisil, soutnern i'asseneerAecnt

E. F. "WINSLOW. Gen'l .,-
W. B. DAYENPOBT, General Ticket Aeent

St. Louis, Mo.eepUtf

1WESSEE ASD PAH RAMMD.
HU.T153EK SCHJLSULE.

ON AND AFTER MOXDAT. JUNE lGth
Trains will run dailvrSnnflavn ntunt.

ed) as follows:
Leaves Lebanon at. ..........7:00 a.x.
Arrives et Nashvillo at. 9:10 A.M.
Leaves Nashvillo at. 4:30 r.x.
Arrives at Lebanon at. 6:40 P.x.Price's Staees leave Lebanon atT n'nlnrk r w.

on To esdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. Arrive
at Lebanon at 5 o'clock a. v. on Moniiwi. Wed
nesdays and Fridays.

UU. MAN EX,
J?23tf Pres'tanasap't.

REAL ESTATE AGEfJCIES.
- ... ,

THOS. GHADWELI.. A. W. J0H3TS0S. JE.

CHADWELL, JOHNSON & CO.,

ISeal Estate Asrents.c J
"WILL ATTEND TO

Buying:, Selling and Renting
ui

Also to tho rfesrotlntl- n- or Loans,
And will make CASH ADVANCES on Proper

vjr ut ivcnu wueie parnea USeire IE.

Office, No. 42 Cedar Street,
NEARLY OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

deel ly

FIRST-CLAS- S PERIOD1 CALS.
. ,' - - ' - -

BL4CWSEDLminffiGfflE
ASD TBS

Ediiibnrglij London Quarterly. "R'eat- -

niinster, and British

QUARTERLY REVIEWS,
Reprinted Kilkout atnidgitunt or alteration, and

gc aooui cne-Mt- ru laepne ej Vie ongincui,

BT THB

Leonard Scott Publishing CoM

140 Fulton Street, New Tort.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
For any one Review.... $4 00 per annum
For any two Reviews. 7 00 '
For any thrco Reviews-.- .. ..19 eo
For all four Reviews 12 00 1

For Blackwood's Magazine.... 4 00 "
For Blackwood and one Review I w
For Blackwood and two Re

views 10 00 !

For Blackwood and three Re
views. ..13 09 "

For Blackwood and the four
Reviews 15 00

Postage two cents a number, to be prepaid b
the quarter at the ofilcc of delivery.

CIjTJSS.
A discount ot twenty per cent will bo allowed

to clubs of tour or more persons. Thus: four
conies of Blaclrwood and of one Review will be
sent to one addreu for 12.80; four copies of the
four Reviews and Blackwood for $48, and fo on.

To clubs ot ten or more, In addition to the
above discount, a copr cratls will be allowed to
the getter-u- p ot the club.

New subscribers fannlvin? earlvl for the year
1873, may have, without charge, the numbers for
the last quarter of 1872 of such periodicals as
they may subscribe lor.

Or insteaJ, new subscribers ito any two, tnree
or four orthe above periodicals, may uotb ui
the 'Four Reviews' for 1872; Bobwribers to att
five may havo two of tho 'Four Reviews' for 18- 7-

Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount
to clubs can be allowed unless tho money if re-

mitted direct to tho publishers. No premiums
given to clubs.

Circulars with further particulars may bo had
on application.

THELEOJUMD FCOTT praUMiuwiu-li- o
1'nlton hC, NewTorK.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

ALSO PUBLISH

THE FARMER'S GUIDE
To Scientific & Practical ABrlenltare.
By Hiset Stbphihb, F.R.S., Edinburgh, and
ho ! .v tv niTnu. Professor of Scientific

Agriculture In Tale College, New Haven.
Two vols. Royal Octavo. 1.C00 pages and nu- -

merou engravings. Price, Vioj maiu paat--

paioja.a deo tf


